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1SS6. pilgi'ims or worshippers an cl a particular priest, and wlien sucB. 
~~G^Em relationsliip esistsj such pilgrims or worsiifppers are called tlie  ̂

-ndns; or clients of the priest  ̂whose right to offer aud perform thfj: 
Teligious ceremonies in question for sticli yajnuln becomess 
she against rival priests, so far ihat̂ , nnder the Hindu law as ap
plied and followed in this Presidency, if any sneli yajmdn accepi 
the religions services of another priest, they must compensate 
the priest  ̂whose i/(tjmdns they arOj by paying to him a reasonable 
fee.”

Such a t'fitti WQ hold to be a>“ figh® of personal sendee’  ̂with
in the meaning of clause ( / )  of section 266 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure (Act X IV  of 1883)— Kalee Olmrn Gir Gossmnr. Bung- 
shee Mofm-n Dosŝ '̂ '̂  and Jhummun Pancleij y. Dinoondth Pmidmf% 
The vritti in question is, therefore  ̂ protected from attachments 
I ’he decree of the lower Appellate Court is confirmed ,̂ with costa;'

Decree confirm.ed.

■ (1)̂ 15 Gak. -W. E. Civ. R u l, 33&. 0) 16 Calc. W . R, Civ. RuU, 171.
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■Before Mr, Jtmice Birckvood a ^ l Mr. Justice jardi/ie.

G A N E SH  BHIIvrVJI JITVEKAR, (oRieiNAi PtAiNTir'ii'), A p p e l l a n t ,  v .

February 10. B H IK A 'JI K E IS H N A  JUVEKA.R, (oiiiGiiNAL Diiii’ENDAm'), E espondent.*

'Pf'actice—Order of remand—Ghnl Procedure Code ( XI V  o f  1882), Secs. 562, 5 6 ^  
and Addition o f hecenmry parlki not a ground fo r  remand on a first appeai.:

Where a Gourt of first appeal remRiicled a case to the Coin-t of first iustance for 
the addition of all liecessavy parties, and at the same time decided an issue as to 
the merits, and it appeared tliat the Court of first inistance had not disposed of 
the case “  on a preliminary point, so as to exclude aiiĵ  evidence • of fact which 
appeared to the iippellate Ccurt essential to the determination of the lights of 
the parties,”

Held, first, that, on an .'ippeal from the order of remand, the decision on the 
merita, on whicli the order of remand v/as not based, was not before tlie High 
Court on appeal; and, further, tliat the order of remand was unsustainable undel’ 
sections 562 and 564 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1SS2), wluch are; 
strictly binding on all Courts of first appeal.

*  Appeal No, 3 of 1835,



The proper eourse for the Iftwer Appellate Court, would hare beeu to join (he 1886-.,
|3artie3 whom it found to be necessary, and then te , raise the proper issues as 
between tlie plaintiff aKcl tlaose parties, and, if : necessciry, to,refer; tlia issues to Bh ik a j i

tlie Court of iirst instance for trial umler sectio-n 566. J d v e k a r
V.

This, was an appeal from: an. order of remp,cd made-. Iby Gr' B h i k a j i
^ . * ' ivKISHNA,

c3acobj Acting Assistant Judge of Eatu%iri,..in, appeal No, , 165, JpyBKAH.,,
of*1884

The plaintiff  ̂ Ganesli sued Hs failier for felie partitioa
of his ouB~£ftk sliare in tlie joint ancestral property, moveable and,, 
immoveablej, of liis fatlier_j.ljis three brotliers^ and himself. After • 
tlie institution of the suit his father liad a son boi'n by his second 
wife. The plaintiff did not make.any of liis brothers-parties to, 
the suit. The Court of first instance passed a. decree in the plain- ,, 
tiffs favora’j awa,rding him a one-fifth share of the joint property.
The Appellate Court;, finding that all the necessary parties were not, 
on the record^ reversed the decree, and i'em?«nded the case to,, 
the - Court of first instance for the addition of the necessary par
ties. Against this order of remand the plaipti-0 appealed, to the 
High: Court..

Yashmnt Vdsndev Aihalye for appellant.
Goverikojnrd,m,-Mad}iavrdm Triiiatiiov

BirdwooDj, J. -We do not consider the first objection, stated  ̂ ii2;- 
the memorandam of appeal, to the lower Appellate Court’s order.- 
of remandj as that order was not based on the Court’s decision, 
on the question whether the plaintiff,:, was entitled to a parti” , 
tion of the moveable property. That decision is not, therefore,, 
really before us on appeal— Sokanldl v. Adz-un-nissa 
The Assistant Judge remanded the casê  because all the neces
s a r y  parties had, not been joined. In the Subordinate Judge’s.
Court, the objection as to the want of parties does, not seem, to 
Ijave been formally taken; till the case was finally arguedj and,- 
waa then only taken as regards., the son: of the defendant, ■ who. 
was born after the institution of the suit, The Subordinate..
Judge did not dispose of the suit upon a preliminary pointy so. 
as to exclude any evideuce of fact^ '̂which appeared to the lower- 
.Appellate Court “  essential to the determination of the rights of:

^ 0 1 / .  X .J - ; BOM BAY SERIES. .
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tlie partiegj’ The order of remand was, tlierefore, opposed to 
sections 562 and 564 of the Code of Civil Procedure (XIV  of 1;882), 
and cannot be sttstaiQe^— fithcUm y. Bmhya hin Bendiafi') and, 
Muchm Mohmi Poddar M oagom anto Podda7<^\ TLe decision 
of this Court in Ragho. ^dlvi Y- Bdlkrishm SaMdrdm^h was. 
cited to ns as juatilying- sucli ^n order as the lower- App.ellatQ 
Court has m^de in this case; "but the order of remand in that 
case was made by- the Hi»h Court on a second appeal', in which 
the Court could not d«al with the merits under section 565, 
which is to be read with sections 562 and 664. Under section 
587 of the Code;, the provisions of these sections apply only to, 
second appeals as far as may be.” ' And cases have frequent- 
iy occurred in which this Goprt has, ip. second appeal, remanded 
cases for reasons not contemplated in section 5G2. There can 
be BO question, however, that sections 562 and 564 are strictly 
binding on all Courts of first appeal. In the present case, we 
ihixik that the. proper course for the Assistant Judge would have 
been to join the parties whom he found to be necessary, and 
then to raise the proper issues as between the plaintiff and 
those parties, and, if necessary, to refer the issues to the Court 
of first instance for trial undei’. section, 566—</, P, Wu^ v.

Chander Banerjed ‘̂̂ K

We, therefore, reverse the Assistant Judge s order, and direct 
him to proceed with the appeal, with reference to the foregoing 
remarks. Costs to be costs in the cause.

Order reversed and case remandaL
(1) Printed Judgments for 1883, p. 190.
(2);I. L, R., 8 Calc., 923.

(3), I. L. E., 9 Bom , 128.
(4) 14 Calc. W . fi. Civ. Rul., 380,
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Before Mr. Justice Bird'ioood OMcl Mr. JiisticcJardmo.

LALU MULJI THA'KAR, (o b ig in a l  D e f e n d a n t ) ,  Ai>rELLANT, v. KA'SHI- 
B A 'I  AND A n o th e E j ( o r ig in a l  P l a i n t i f i 's j ,  E e s p o n d e n t s .*

I/iS pendens—Applkabllity o f  ike doctrine to a Coxiri sak in execudon of a decree— 
The Code o f  Civii Procedure  ̂{Act Y l lI  o f 1S59), /yecj. 240  ̂ 270, 21l~Effect. 
of a decree olm im i by an attaching creditor in a suit agaimt successful inltir- 
vcnorii or claimants,

%Secoixd Appeal, No. 167 of 1884


